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Drama Work
Not Needed
By Actors

-PASSENGER 'COPTER CRACKS UP

sai COOfiddle-MAW
ELL. Mich. CUP) -

'Inc

Patty Given
For Actors,

party.
When the great montent arrived

By United Press
Movie studios have tossed parties
for visiting dignitares, /or starlels
with beautiful legs, for new actors
and for new pictures.
But recently the Hollywood press
was invited to-a luncheon for, e
lion and a horse.

1

•

tai *dams

Kevin O'Morrison

DISCOVERS RARE DOCUMENT

Masao Adams

Sons Hatt**

an unsuccessful British peace of-

Knows His Water
fey made during the Revoluttodzie,
SUPERIOR, Neb. lUri-Georg.!
HARTYORT, Conn, VP.- Spring War. Only one other copy ot the King, 85, bought adveldsing space
in the Superior Express to tell "the
housecleaning at the stets capitol historical document is known to city and the- rest of the cockeyed
exist complete with sign ituies and;
world that as a water diviner comproduced a rare. find.
While clearing debris out of an seals: it is in the blassachusettel peting with modern well-digging
cresesel _can stellefind _water with-State
attie stereresam,
.
'
.
. the e .rth full of holes.'
out
Alice K. Leopold touret a copy et
REVOLUTIONARY DAYS

SAVE ON ALL YOUR FAVORITE ADVERTISED BRANDS AT
KROGER-BRAND NAMES FOOD RETAILER OF THE YEAR

k.

Maurice Evans
Cleanest Man
In Hollywood

,rt that these isgs are tin
o (tippet Colette Marchand
(Nieman-onus,

••

TED

For Your.TV-Filis

Lion's fifth birthday, and Wildfire!
the hawse liad_hix contract
at the studio. This double event, was
oeemed sufficient excuse for the

however, a surprising numbL•r• uf
the united reporters suddenly discovered they had *appointreents
that would take them elsewnere.
By United Press
Hut :Some memners 'of the press
Movie stars didn't all star; out to
cmps Wilt1 nerves of steel bravebe drama students. If you stop
ly sat down at the luncheon table
around the sound stages to ask thO'
in stage eight at the studio.
•
stars what they dici before they
Since a Lion's favorite dish le
got to be stars, you'd be amazed
bonen-Peat, the two guests nail to
at the variety of answers you'd This was one party where the tat separately at the luncheon.
-OSS- wasn't seam that one guest
Jackie the Lion made his enMost picture people held a 02 honor would eat only what was trance first with his
trainer and
variety of jobs-just like anybody on the menu.
Steven Cochran, a two-toot actor
The two animals ate the fotise-i
else-before. they decided to take
who also stars in the picture. The
at this acting business' and footed stars of a new Warner color Lion-. licked- .Cochraesand
Lied Arid Tlij
won fame and fortune in tinsel
then partook of the birthilay rake.
town.
While the,guests trembled. -the unRobert Ryan claims he takes the a ditch digger, a soda jerk, a car" caged den
ate the cake and then
prize for the most occupations de- penter and a time keeper. And on departed,
still licking the frosting
fore he turned thespian. Ha was a the same set at Universal-Interna- from las whiskers.
football player, a
heavyweight tional Studio, li-eOtt Brady owns
boxer, a newspaper men, a play- up to having been a life guard,
Studio flunxeys had to spray the
wright, fiction writer, poet, sand- boxer and a lumberjeck in .the Mom Willie deodorant so the horse
hog, Seaman, sewer digger, sales- Maine woods.
woulde't bolt at the smell of tee
man, miner, cowboy, bodyguard
Next door on the set of "The hon.
and chauffeur for a gaegster, pho- Black Castle," Stephen McNally
Wildfire' then was escorted into
tographers' model, WPes laborer recalls he had begun the practice the room. His luncheon dein was
and paving supervisor
of law in New York when he de- a carnet-and-lettuce
That's some training for acting. cided to become an artor. His coThe brave press guests. inciderA newcomer like Rock Hudson star, Boris Karlote worked as a, tally, were instiebd against • achad practically no pre-acting jobs farm hand, a laborer and...a.hasiffy- cident by the studio for the duracompared to Ryan. Hudson worked man at an express company be- tion of the luncheon. After eating,
4 es a paper boy, a clerk in stores, fore he answered an ad for a the guests neighed and grewlee
a soda jerk and a mailnian. In character actor.
at each other and left to go- back
Dean Jagger used to be a school to work. Such is e day in ,
fact, he was working as a mail..he iife
man in movietown when he won teacher. And, perhaps most un- of a liallywood correepondent.
usual of all, is Judith Ileauie who
his first movie iole.
answered the what-did-you-usedWildfire the horse, incideneilly,
the years are sliding by, a gradu- to-do question on the set of "Red alread has been signed to colder
soft drink plant in Sydney, Aus- Ball Express." She's an ex-baby
A DOCTOR ATTENDS one of the five Injured In first flight of a passenge
.
with Gary Cooper in another %Vertralia, before he reached the top sitter.
helicopter In Los Angeles. The National Airways craft had Just r
ner rn 0 v i e, "Springfield Rifle:
of the Hollywood heap. He also
turned from christening ceremonies on a hotel lawn when It
'
:clerked in. a_wool-boyiog Linm.
up on. short hop atelaa_e_Ainrelel Internatiqrai eirnort
went to New Guinea as a sectl--CRASH PIDDre-WROWANIFS
RKO version of the George Her: cook on an old schooner because .
nerd Shaw epic. "Androcles And he'd heard there was a grill strike
The Lion."
• there. He became a constable and
The famous stage star was rubbed was sent to Rabaul to join a posse
scrubbed, scarped, par-boiled. dipp- against' head-hunters.
ed and perfumed. He was patted,
-After six months of that Flynn
buffed, rolled, massage d, oiled, got a job as an overseer on a
polished, shampooed and curled.
Copra plantation. Aftezernore prosThe bath was for a scene in pecting for gold, he sold his gold
which the camera follows Ccesar field claim for 10-thousand dollars
through his steam room, nis met- and went Back to Australia. There
sage parlor and into his sunken he bought a 50-year-old yacht,
marble bathtub. Prop men squirted but it was wrecked by a typhoon. •
By United Press
'smoke around the set to simulate Flynn also fished, traded and
The cleanest actor in Hollywood
Steam,..pd your reporter could deve for pearls lqr .a couple 44_
" these days is Maurice Evaria--ete
could scarcely.- peer through the years. Later a photographic exhad to spend four. days in a Roman
haze to find the actors.
'ploration party cnartered his Nest
bath for his role of Caesar in the
arrounding Evans' sunken bathtub'lie wound up on some of the film
v.ere bath attendents who were and that started him iin a niovie
._/E/E/EIM/ParE
- _42 supposed
to be hand Egyptian and career. His
background, even
Greek slaves. Actually, they were Flynn admits, rivals some of eh:.
the roughest, toughest muscle-baye swashbuckling scripts 'for
his
nom the football field at the Uni- movies.
John Lund says on the set o:
versity of California. The athletes
groaned they felt silly wearing "Bronco Buster" that he used to be
•
short togas and handing bath oils
1
to actor Evans.
Between scenes Evans lolled in
the water in his bathing trunks
CAPT. JOHN BURN, pilot of the plan" which crashed oft San Juan,
while your reporter sat on the edge
Puerto Rico, killing 52 psrsons. and his wife, singer Jane Freiman,
e' 'he
to talk to hon.
arrive In New York at Idlewild airport She flew to San Juan to be
"Imagine toot the ancien: Bo(international floandphotO)
with him after he was rescued from sea.
s•
dirl each day whet Ws taking us four days to do," the famed
stage actor sighed.
"A nywa y," he added, "I feel
clean."
Approximately half the farmers
Maw for a few short news items in
Kentucky were enrolled in the
from around Hollywood: Cele
1952 Agricultural Conservation ProKelly is finally picking _up .that
gtaai. afg -01 Asseit 14,-*--0:-Wiison.• I.
Oscar Tse- Won iii-.•rdarch.' Art`mr
chairman of the Production rind ;
Freed, producer of the prizeMarketing Administration at
winning movie, "An American In
ce.mmittee, said here today.
rhirty ye irs of corn breeding Paris," leaves next week
for reurnpe
esearch behind every one of -85 to present the Oscar to Kelly. Freed
A total of 107, 186 'had .igned •fr
dapted Funk's G-Hybrids—pays also wants to sign English ballerina 1952 conservation plan.3,
O for you with big yields of Moira Shearer for the starring role practices they expect to listing the.
adopt •!is
!malty am.Balanced 5-Star Per- in the movie version of the liroed- year, on that date, the slate )'MA
Inmance qualitles-4wa4.,.so all
way melee!. "Brigadoon"-An re- chairman said.
:-Hybrids: Fast Starting; Excel- timated 210 percent increase ;n emint Standability; Disease, Insect ployment among members -if 'he Farmers are required to sign tip
ad Drouth Resistance—mean. screen directors' giuld was report el each year in order to be eligible
ligger Yields, Better Corn. Get today in Hollywood Television :s for ACP aid in the form of materU these EXTRA benefits this the reason for the increase - Doris ials. services, or payments on the
ear. Order G-Hybrid seed today. Day has been named the :weet- conservation practices carried out
heart of the battleship USS Wis- on their farms.'
consin. The seventh fleet flagship
;ears
The number now enrolled in the
has just returned to Los Aarteles
1952 ACP is about 64 percent. of
from Korea - Actor William Holdthe total of 166,320 Kentecity faren has accepted an ItIVitation irs
mers enrolled last year, Wilem said.
attend the Cannes film festival in April
30 is the last day to sign up
France - Shortly after the arrival
for the 1952 program.
of Ida Lupine's baby, she and
husband Howard Duff will take ;111` The prospective demand for farm
for England. The trek will be Ides products in 1952 and heeir., years
S. 2nd St.
Phone 665 first visit tp her native England in emphasizes the need for conser.•ing
la years - Jack Benny is the beat- end improving our land. Wilson
41 dressed sleeper in movietown. Re- said. Conservation farming :s the
cently producer William _ferlberg only effective method of using land
YOUR FUNK'S G DEAlte
called on Benny for some ativi,se for producing what is needed rod,
on corned!" scenes for a picturo. at thce,same time, maintaining and
'Aaron Slick From Punkin Crick.' improving the prdductive capeeily
of our soil to assure the needed
increased production for the_ future,_
Frame brothers, are zeleaseit,logether_tram
The 1952 ACP offers' assistance'MO "GIANTS; this
Training center, Camp Irwin, near Barstow. Cal,
to each farmer in carrying -Tut Armored Combat
their two-year hitches From left: Pfc. Grant, 18,
conservation activities which will after 19 months of
Cpl. Douglas, 23, six-feet-seven; Cpl Boyd. 21, ine-feetenable him hi contribute most to ;nix-feet-three;
were released after 19 months clue to change in regulations
increased and sustained agricultural five. They
Asked what they planned to do, they replied, "Why, well just continue
production, the State PISIA chai•Intereatieent Yee
to drive trucks, of course"
man declared.

of Harry Hanover's sheepa'caught itre as he was athis eurnace. Ne hung tie:
after he thought he had
fire out. A short time late:
ise bunied down with an
xt loss of U0.0'2.1
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Today happend to be Jacki? the

sh and

1

Half State
Farmers In
AC Program

DOL

'GIANT' BROTHERS LEAVE ARMY

r

G-HYBRID RESEARCH
'AYS OFF with BALANCED
5-STAR PrIFORMANCL

Parker Seed
Company

GREEN GIANT
Great Big

KROGER ICED TEA

35

Nea--303

Tender Peas-

Cans

half lb. pkg. 49e

MACAROON SNAPS Kroger 7 oz.1 pkg.19c
KROGER BREAD

big 20 oz.loaf

116c

Betty Crocker Devils Food Cake Mix _ HALF
_ Plus 1St

Betty Crocker
PRICE _ with purchase of Party Mix
Coupon good on purchase of Ginger
IA Price Special
CAKE MIX
$1.04
CARNATION MILK . . . . 3 Tall Cans

Mix.

Cake
-A_ 1 a

70c

• .

43c

Armour

Save 6c

KIX 2 pkgs.27c TREET 12 oz. can 39c
DIAL
SOAP,2 reg. bars

.

Durkees `tAA"
. . 27c MARGARINE, lb.

Serve with Chicken

Ocean Spray —

30c

Star Kist _ Chunk Style

34c

1 2 size can
Cranberry Sauce, 16 oz. can 18c Tuna,'
Krev _ 20

or.

Krey — 20 oz. can

can

BROWN GRAVY with
67c SLICED PORK .

BROWN GRAVY with
SLICED BEEF

59c

Oranges F.: : d:u.ce29
DOZEN

222,./aM1-. 71E/M-'

"AI

Auto

-

California — Fresh

Fancy Western Winesap

35c ---ASPARAdUlh.
•
Spring Gn Flavor! Radishes and Green Onion-s, 2 bnchs.
APPLES

Kroger

ACCIDENTS

49

Cut-Up

They -ca
-lit
POUND..

NEW AIR FORCE JET BOMBER IN TEST FLIGHT

rea'r
.
ft.

Happen To You!

made daily lb. 59e

GROUND BEEF

'

. . . And whether the fault is yours or the other
fellow's, the issue of FINANCIAL RESPONSIBIL-

Hickory Smoked

ITY can sause undue hardship. Be fully protected,

SLAB BACON, lb. . .

by being fully insured.
•

Let one of our representaa.

Phone 60

Murray, Ky.

Large

.•

- ).
'
is
THE YB-60, the U.S. Air Force's new n11-jct version of the 11-36 bomber, takes off on its maiden flight fr,q
Carswell Base,-Fort Worth, Texas. Details of the flight and the perfoonance of the Vtght-crubned et

which Wits In the air for one hour and seven minutes, are top secret.

1111.

PREM •
can 45c

21c

Sliced or Piece

,Soap

Super —

Powder

39c

Qt. 3ik

RENUtIT
Gallon,'$1.29

TREND
Giant pkg., 41c

(international Soundpk-

•

sememmassminiessestaiesseessere-eeeeseeeeeesese.

gig

'

.49c BOLOGNA, lb. .....

WIENERS, lb.
Swifts

THE MURRAY INSURANCE AGCY.

Cured

33c SMOKED JOWLS, lb.

Skinless

tives give you details now!

Peoples Blistkpauilding

Sugar

.
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Weddings Locals
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-
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I-PERSONALS

I oday•s Bride More Sentimental Than Ileril
Sisters Of Past Season Says llanufai-turer

Social Calendar

By (.s Puley , 1
• bouffant skirt. . The attendants]
Thursday. elven 24
Jack S'. k.
rai
One et the nattorraeteadeig mak- dresses. ante of organdy, pick up! The eta Depanment bf the Murfor
- as their gue9"
thos of bridal finery eays today's the colors of the flowers 'in tha tenrayieimates---Club
will net hold
weekend Mrs. Sykes' neither. Min.
Linde- is more sentunen•al than her Leacial gown --the pale tones of its dinner meeting on this
„late. '
L J Perdue. and sister. Mrs. Farl
serters
;neer seasons.
yellow. green, blue, or pink.
The dinner will be held an May I.
Dodson and Mr De dso n.
eT
Mallulae4u-rer Murray Hambur.- .If you're thinking of a late suniDaytona Suachi Flay
aaaatar eays teas year's bride. is fese rner or early fall wearimg HamMrs. F. D. Melltn will be hasten.:
eracticel, ani more romantic, and burger says yoiell be able to Li) tho Mageziee
•
club a• twa-thirty
Mr.. and Mrs 'Oren Kel.;.ce- .1nd is a reeult there's „a -return to choofit• from either staeted gla.ss or tacteel: at the home of Mrs. E. A7
,eadeiren. Johnny and Judy, and the trithtiun31 weddkug-the: iie ilittde.seent shades for the iett..,/i- Tu.kec, South Ninth Street.
're _toe in church, with _the bride,sclacked slants.
eateao• we
141,4! Isabela.
_
•
ff"in slate full-qhgt'S dress and
teeekend gtlests. of Mr. Kelsaa neThe Paris Road Horns makers
The stained glass cotars. ae s: ys.
long arnathe dull copew blues. the em- Club will meet w.th ails. Pia Nester. Mrs. Bob Hall and Mr. Hall train, and ,.ttendants
dreseras.
•
erald greens. Or the ruby reds. Tha bit; at ten "o'clock.
of Chattanooga. Term.
a. Other seaeens. he says, the tra- arldeseents are the
•• •
same, but shot
•• •
, ditional type- of wedding ran into with' contrasting
Walden &Man N. Friable and reporter
tones.
Mashes&
Ringleader Baal Wpm.(middle) sad another omelet.
Mrs. Rob Huie who is serioasly compention with the irtorrnal one,
Friday. April 25
with AI Enahasth Detroit Times
As for the mothers of the bride
The general meeting of the We.
_ia now receiving treatment :n where the bride settled :or ,one and bridegroom, the fullelength
.
.
•
•
,eaarr
i.M.rs;-Evelift
--Bereheiner. Miteraisidawas-areperettaatelsataber a street dread' still le
than-War
snemoriat Baptist Church will be t's to be slightly improved aaccordine 1 length or ballerina leaath frock. e.. en though the bride tenniwears a
Nouaciaes.
Harraureer
Lead at tbe church at seven-thirty
to word reseiyed by her parents. 1
argues. shorter flock. •
the bride isn't interested- in a dress
Her mailing addressa" is
o clock.
By United Press
Hamburger says -there rre
•••
Hospital, Ninth Floor. Rochester. that she ca-n scar later as a Iar
Add another gadget to the list
me-re buxom mothers-we sell 'cm
Mrs.
Everlyn
Gibbs
opened
har
, mai. She 'wants One see' can tuck
Minn.
of plastics now available for rundreates in size 10, 12 and 14."
The children, grandehildren.gresit
The annual meeting of Homo_ tone on Main Streetfor the ning the household.
, i
- wav -Terth Mothballs- and keep.
Thursday Only
Lace and chifteh, in the dusty makers of tle Purch
•• •
meeting
grandchildren, relatives and friends
the
of
Alice
Waters
Circle
far tier children and grandchile
District
•
•Thts
Is
'a
.
.
rigid.
plastic
'COntaincr,
Edward G. Robinson in
pastels such as rose and blue, re- Will be held n
the
of
ai
gathered
y
at
"
bane
the
'
of
Mr. and Mrs, Robert King ond son dren's weddings.
and
Mr.
the
auditorium
of
which
manufacturer Tri State
"DESTROYER"
Mrs.- J. M. Mini of Almo last
have returned frorr• a vacatihn wah; tt:orne department sto-cs cksagrec main the most popular.
Murray State College at ten o'clock. ian Service of the First .Methorlist Plastic Molding, Henderson
, Kya Sunday
One caution to the briee-to-be.
,
Church held Monday evening at
with
•• •
Glen Ford and
to
honor
Mrs.
Elkins
relatives in East Tennesee`i
on
!, with Harnbitioger-repiarting they
claims will do everything a bucket
:-.a•erathirty o'clock,
her 110th birthday.
Marguerite Chapman
Saturday. April 28
• ! still are telling as -many ehortest Make sure that your Mother and ' :
will do -except rust. It can De
• • •
your
future
mother-inlaw check
The Alpha Department of- the,,The guest speaker for :he even- ticket as a garbage paii. a
'owns as long ores.
At the imen hour
,
letleinial
picnic
Friday and Saturday
meet - ng was Mrs. Rue Overbey. She
' Whether the er idesrr aid is to with- each ,other regarning colors Murray Woman's Club
utility pail, an ice hucket, or dinner was served and Mrs. Elkins
for She big day-so that .t.fin
-a'
-at the club - house at tirWsthirty inve an interesting talk on -Ham- canister
was
e ear a ehart or. a long-facek. the.
the
recipient
of many lovely
r storing sugar or Ikea.
diesees compliment. each other. tn- o'clock.
i arming Labor Relations.'
• • •
- a
gifts.
tais yea,
: is abaut
:•!..'-td l f CIJjthing.
Miss Alice Waters gave the de•
•••
stcl shades mairie on. net. Tulle
.
., • •
Those present were Mt. and Mre.
;‘otion on the subject. "Brotherhood
Monday, April 23
ergaudy. ar watt_ net er tulle
'
,Mae Duncan. Mr. and Mrs. Luther
The Preterrins Homemakers Clan-ti. A Woild of Work."
combination with satin or t•ait,.
•••
Lawrence and sons. L.eland and
,lirs.
aill• meet with Mrs. Billy blurRonald. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Law- _
clack di ten- tn.-tuck.lence atid children,- Donald and
.th ern.
cap
Here are some beauty tips for Harold, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lawnves and scooped oat !neckline,
ThiAAILW Book Club will meet ,
the bride as she. plans her wedding. rence, Jr., and son: Michael,
Mrs.
with Dr. Floy - Robbins at Seven- ,
a strapless -nylon. rah dress.
adiiej
The cosmetics people say -that it L. D. Lawrence and little eleughter
eutEt •is baaerina ier12'.h. The .. The..
iFirty -o'clock.
i Murray Star Chapter No. 433 you need a permanent, you should Beverly Linn.
•.
Brtasch
Mr.
W Ms. .1.
• e- -arena eseurti lc Stnplc
,
... tan trie _itssortati,.
.;to .chiraiwod Edu, _
-Only_ of the Eastern Star held have it three or four weeks be- W. Chambers of Golden ?ond,
.
aasiser-aftar- the weddlnat as a r...a
regular
fore
its
meeting
the
-big
at
_day
Masonic
the
so
.„-ai earn its anneal
it'll
be
soft
Onie Peeler of Paducah, Mr. and
chime.emit.;
•
Hall on Tuesday evening at -seven- looking. Have your shampoo anti Mrs. Lee Parker
and Mr. and Mrs.
the cirt Who resists on a meeting - at the Murray 'framing
THRILL
'
lateen.
set
two
o'clock.
or
three
days
before
the
Leiand Elkins. L. D. Lawrence is
Tells
a:tee-duty bracieeniaide) stress, •the Seetocl on landav evening ae•ddIngMrs.
Euva
Nell
Mitchell,
and
brush
your
worthylock.,
with the Air Free in Korea.
aufacturers k.v..e-alieurea nua - Miss Kathleen Pattersana preen
.laatecin. and Paul Dal, worth, pat- well. the dee of the even* Don't
••
•.n wais cil catsec.arkuss anasnaiseis dent, zesided.
.,
try
out
an
-Inen.
-elaborate
presidedmeeting.
Th.at
new
Alla
hair-dress
ter for•Aista evening' was
e Snag:
a 'the one big day. •Ilernearger
Ity:Faited tress
lust
for
regular
the
Wedding:
roetine
of
business
conwas
4 film:.• stoles--but prefers ..l.t- H. J. Titrnati of the geograal•-y de- -If your hosiery bill rivals your.
Choose your makeup carefully,
ducd
'
Murrer-Stette-Caliage_ italet
-naPetingiS. tor-oletVe. 'and lii•outz par
I
.
vattl--"1157114*
so that 'it goes -both with your
4 'wls'i
,rs. -They're retrra:a:able later. Or. Miss Ruble Sneth geve 'a brief a thing 'shopper.- Thg. department , Guests--for- -the meeting were
a:r.tbei
ets
.
report- of tha ACT beeakfatt hela of agricsthre says the, ..yise hosiery r7
of the__Xeyfield OFS coloring, and your wedding. outfit.
-...iallkeidga
a
aatelsa
a
nital a
But the pinif shades of lipstick,
in Louise:Me eluting
.KEA.
buyer- tells the eelesgiri tlio gauge.
ainv. rernavatila buloree
Miss Smith also installed the the-denier r.umber. end
The next meeting will be hell and nail polish, -somehow look
One of the. prettiest Of tit balthe length.
'Tuesday evening. May 13. at eignt prettiest on a bride.
• lengtn' is of rylon tulle. Lew. ACE _officers for I95;1-53 whoi as. Well as the..:ze.
-t
One
cos:1)4r s
Scotts grass food promanufacturer
The departmera:s clothing ex- liclock. Members please note fhe
ir tap once She sautt stale Ia ::rer•'Preci•d•-irt. Mrs. 11,,ii.Act Crofter::
warns • against
vides oil the nutrients needed for picture book
wearing much
The dress. ae'n • go:AL_ eieeaarasideet, 'Ars: Labie Miai perts expla.e. that gauge refers ta ihange in time. An initaeon' will rouge-reminding
lawn beauty. Economical- you need only
that the excitet skirt. If banded at the wait Darsieleageeietarv..- Mr:f • Laarine 1, the finenees - or closeness of th-- °e. , held at the next meeting.
ment of -the day usually gives the
I lb per 100 sp ft. Feed 2500 sq ft - $2.50;
Torr,Yit
. Miss torrne lttitt. • Denier refers to the finenes•
•,h a curraranoana et eatin,
bride enough of a glow in her
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CHAPTER THIRTY-FOUR
"Of mune not," Henri said. rumbled. "And all are well up la
"YOU don't know what war was "We're all talking foolishness, any- the
country?"
like," Henri toldsLeorue, Joie you way." Flal laughed as if all this
"All I hear about is Annette's
wouldn't talk so lightly about for- conversation had been merely the
getting it_ The Yankees ruined rene•rsal of • play. "Leonie quarrel with the landlady," tread
our entire way of life. And if you couldn't think of doing such a fool- Miss Julie, seizing on • grievance.
could have witnessed the struggle ish thing as-well, we know our "She gives the children skim Milkwe had to win hack our suprema- little girl Isn't going to do any- -blue Johnnie, we always called it
--and Annette is having a duck fit.
cy in this state, when Wade Hamp- thing she'll regret."
Itdoesn't do any good for me LO
ton-"
That evening he made • valiant ask
how George's 'poison oak Is
"Uncle," Leonie said, "don't tell attempt not to pay any attention
Inc again about the Red Shine. I to Lincoln Calvert's otsit He did this summer, or if Betsy nes the
suppose Colonel Calvert held out not mention it to Leonie, and sit- cramps now and t he n. Letting
against that, too."
ting at his papers he hummed that gyiri go aiding and diving in
"ile said It was sla mob move- under his breath to be sure that that lake up there! I don't know
what Annette can be thinking of,
ment," Henri told her, "and that tie beard nothing,
1 declare." The old lady shook her• • •
he didn't care to nave • part in it.
•
self indignantly. "A n d I don't
He said he would assist In keeping
Since he had not acquainted his
law and order if needed. That's the cottern Julie telth the news about know dhow they can be well with
that country food. Those little tlat
kind of man he is."
Use legacy. Henri decided to visit
biscuits 1 wouldn't throw at the
"It does seem to me," Heloise her that -Sunday after mass.
cat."
Inanompted, "t h a t were getting
He followed her home, at a disHenri was inclined to discount
away from the subject a little:"
creet distance, for he was in no
"Whit is there to say about It ?" mood to talk with her on the street Miss Julie's criticisms. He thought
it would be very agreeable to nave '
Leonie asked. "You and Uncle ob- If he could avoid that. „
ject to Liffenin op the grounds that
A few moments afterward he 'KWh' vacation as the O'Donnells
had evi•ry summer.
he a Protestant and that his ram- rang the bell.
ify have always -done what they
"Leonie glad a wonderful time
Sarah answered, and he went
thought was right instead of fol. Onto the cool piazza and sat in • there," he remarked.
lowing everybody else like • lot 91 rocker and waited He neard Sarah,
"Anything for a change while
sheep."
upstairs, announcing his arrival, you're that age." 'said Miss dune
'•
Whenever
the
Irish
Hughes blood and Miss Julie's rahiTliso bellow, disparagingly. "I suppose it was
•
tame out in Leona°, Henri could this time to the effect that she had quite
treat for Lconie."
only splutter. Ile spluttered now
to take oft her corset and cool her
Henri flushed. but did nct retort,
"I've forlsoblen that ruffian to sell, and Sarah returned with a _•Trn
tittle worried about Levicome into this house once before barely suppressed grin and asked 111e." heasaid.
Eve got a good mind to do It him to wait. and would he have •
Miss Julie's eyes -brightened.
again."
drink of water?
This gave ner • chance to hand
.__ "If you do-" Leonie began, but
"Thank you. Sarah " Henri said. out a few prescriptions.
Heloise interrupted.
"1 would like a glass or water."
"That child is too thin," she sh
"Weaoren't going to do anything When She brought it ire asked aThere•s no more
meat- on her
of the kind Your uncle Is just up- shout her husband, and was told than there is on
a rice bird",
set. We're going to trust your that he was so-so, litter which
Henri saki that Leonie seemed
goosl. sense not to get to4 deeply Sarah returned to her cooking.
to have a tairly good appetite.
Involved with this Lincoln Caleert.
"Henri!" Miss Julie boomed "SO
"Well, she don't show it,". Miss
•
You're puttzg yourself to the way glad to see you!"
Julie as 0. "Punning around at
of trouble Ad heartbornings."
"How are you, Cousin Julie?"
such a rate, it's po wonder she
"Uncle is a great one to talk."
"Well," Miss Julie said ,philo- wears herseet
Lc skin nnd
Leonie said. "lie's been going with sophically, "I'm seventyttour. son. bones. And 'rein]
what t hear LeoMiss Antoinette tor about a hun- and I've got no cause to complain me keeps
on the go a good deal."
dred years, and she's a Protestant. sty liver gets torpid ever v now and
"Oh, Weis nave a lot of little
And an aristocrat," she added then and Dr. Forties says me blood things to do,"
Henri said. ,
-11e0rnfully. "Wouldn't the Fieldings pressure
ntgh, out that don't
Miss Julie Infiked at him sight&
have. looked down on us 3"
worry me. Sister Josephine, when canny. "Ehe 'don't wehr
herself out
'Where is no need to drag An- she Was here tot postl'essie
running to church.' though." she
toinette Into this," Henri said funeral, tried to get me to drink remarked.
.
stilly.
hot watev 0:ery morning but It
"Lennie Is not especially pious."
'Intel she proinise.'to brtng up makes me gorge .rise Now there a
"You tell her," Miss Julie said,
your children Catholics?" Loonie Easter Emma-that's waist worries with
empiinsis. ':not to forget God,
demanded.
rge. Emma naa too rog tin appetite I've never been a. person to fiddle
We never discussedallmeh a She always had. too I renaemher with other people's
salivation, taut
thing," Henri Raid. "It would Save dice whets we seer" gyirls and She I can't neap
thinking of the imbeen improper.".
ate forty Sukttr hit without stop. mortal souls of me own family."
-"Then how would you have ever ping. We used to say she had a
She rummaged in the capacioata
found out'?"
tapeworm, like poor Cousin Clara's pocket of her apron and:fetched
"Some suitable third person boy Theodore Fie o-as
devil. out g peanut. which she proceeded
Would have made the necessary Once-"
to munch.
representations," Henri said.
But Henri, who crophaticallyolid
"I always feel- a bit faint when
"Well, now, let's dop't croth our not want to hear the story ot Ted• it comes
hear to duets:atone." she
bridges until we come to 'them," dy's tapeworm. Mftfle an bold as 40 col. "Well, speranng
of Leonte. -1
Helots° arras I. "There's no need to Interrupt. Fie wanted, after all, -to think what she
needs Is • good
,
religious arrangements yet, discuss the iegna
tonic."
• t hdpe." .•
iern. Very funny." 'tic.
(Tv Vero:Moues?,
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And Time To Giirö Your
Wardrobe A Lift

;3-0"44"
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Of Springtime Values At Belk-Settle

Ht.
Ho
Mi

La%

Men's New Spring and Summer

IT IS

PR/elf

--

SUIT SALE

*

MINIS

,

New Long .Sleeve

•

Mett's Short Sleeve

Archdale Sport Shirts

Crinkle Nylon Sport Shirts
$5.95 _

Solids - Checks - Pastels

Men's Short* -Sleeve- --ti
Rayon and Jersey - Solids and PastelI !

Men's Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

,

!

'

(\
Ladies

Ladies

Wedge Heel Casuals

$2.95
••.

4-•

Men's Long Sleeve

L

•

•

Men's Solid and Fancy

•'fr

The
Finest
Quality
'at the
Lowest
Prices!

Ladie_ s

Natural Bridge
Dress Shoes

STRAP SANDALS
All Colors and Sizes

Pumps, Straps and Ties, Medium
and. High Heels, trimmed with Nylon Mesh for coolness and comfort

S1.98
Ladies Ballet Slippers

Men's White

ARCHDALE DRESS SHIRTS
Short and Regular Collars
$3.95 value, now . . . . $3.65
4 74;

Ladies Saddle Oxfords

Sizes Through 10

Brown and White
Black and White
Sizes Through 10

S1.98 and $2.95

$3.95 up

Ia

Men! -Here's the Biggest Quality Buy in Dress
Pants
WE'VE EVER OFFERED!
The Finest Wrinkle

.
S

Men's Short Sleeve

TEE SHIRTS
59c -- 2 for
$1.00

$8.95 and $9.95

Pink, Yellow, Black and all other
wanted colors

arAairt

1

TEE SHIRTS "
Now ...... . . . . $1.49

S2.95 and $3.95

SPECIAL
PURCHASE
Reg.;9.95 Value

• ALL SIZES

TEE SHIRTS
Now
$1.98

S10.95. and $11.95

•Ladies

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $2.49 . . $1.98
Men's Fancy

•

New Spring Styles and Colors

Sizes Through 10

and Rayon Sharkskin

Men's Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
$3.95 Values . . . $1.98.

Vitality Dress Shoes

Lilac, Purple. Brown, Darh•Blue,
Light Blue

Resistant Slacks in
Gabardines, Nylon

SPORT SHIRTS
$2.95

Solids and Fancy

100'

.f

:;!;
•:i •

•p

--.•••••••..1=••••

•

1

816/1/5 WTI?
':• : • ••
••

106 per cent- Wool, First
Quality Gabardines.
, Sharkskins and
delltVorstedio

111111
,
•.f..*

4

SPRING and SUMMER

AND TIME FOR

•••

Day

$500

• ALL COL,QR,S
NEW TROPICAL WORSTED
t00% Wool

DRESS PANTS
$15.95 to $17.50
Other
DRE hei'ANTS
$7.95 to $12.95
B y Botan y

Pick from Our
Team of
Colors and Fabrics

41.

Values to $42.50

The sport-shirt way is
the smart way to summer comfort
. to

only S29.50
One Rack

coolness and cony fit.
Come see our all-star

NEW
•t-

MEN'S NEW

SPRING
SUITS
$39.50 to $55.00

'25% Oft

SUMMER
SUITS

team of wonderfully
cool shirts. Pick your
favorite style, fabric
and color today.

Nylon .Cords, tSharkslcins,
Tropical Worsted"

$22.50 to
$42.50

MEN'S

MEN'S

Genuine Panama Nunn-Bush Shoes
Hats by Champ
$16.95
$5.95
Dress Shoes
Straw Hats
$1.98 to $2.49
$8.95 to $13.95.
All Styles and Sizes

Solids - Pastels - Stripes
Values to $3.65

Other Dress

Good Assortment of
Styles

•

Men's Archdale

DRESS SHIRTS

MEN'S WEYENBERG

Special . . . $2.98
Men's Bonaire Dress Shirts

Solids and Stripes

$2.29 Value

Special . . . $1.98
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